Introduction
============

Adolescent gambling has come into focus since the seminal paper of Lesieur and Klein[@b1-ahmt-9-043] reported high percentages of both incidence and prevalence rates, for some form of gambling, among New Jersey high-school students. After a multitude of prevalence studies in the space of twelve years, the National Research Council concluded, in 1999, that the proportion of pathological gambling among adolescents in the US could be more than three times that of adults.[@b2-ahmt-9-043] Compared to the timeframe of those early research findings, gambling practices and opportunities have evolved to the point where they are widely available and viewed as a socially acceptable form of entertainment, while becoming increasingly attractive to young people (e.g., social casino gambling,[@b3-ahmt-9-043] online gambling,[@b4-ahmt-9-043] mobile gambling,[@b5-ahmt-9-043] gambling within online video games,[@b6-ahmt-9-043] simulated gambling within other forms of entertainment[@b7-ahmt-9-043]). This leads to unique challenges in defining what constitutes gambling, ascertaining its prevalence and providing effective treatment options. The fact that it remains a prohibited activity complicates and attenuates measurement issues, yet its reported worldwide prevalence indicates that it remains a serious mental health challenge.

Classification and research
===========================

As with adult gambling behavior, we can perceive adolescent gambling behavior forming a continuum that ranges from non-gambling to occasional/recreational/non-problematic/social gambling to at-risk gambling to problem/pathological/compulsive or disordered gambling, as is the current term on the fifth edition of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5)*.[@b8-ahmt-9-043] Similar to adults, these excessive forms of gambling typically result in severe psychosocial, behavioral, economic, inter-personal, and legal difficulties. A 2016 review of the literature accepts that between 4% and 8 % of adolescent gamblers are experiencing significant gambling-related problems.[@b9-ahmt-9-043] Those include various psychosocial issues, poor academic performance, intrafamilial conflict, economic hardship, difficult peer relationships and social exclusion, diffuse and multiple mental health issues including increased rates of suicide ideation and attempts, drug and alcohol use, and a host of delinquent, legal and criminal problems.[@b10-ahmt-9-043]--[@b15-ahmt-9-043]

Estimation of adolescent gambling prevalence
--------------------------------------------

Turning to reported prevalence estimates on adolescent gambling, we find a large variation depending on the country, measuring instrument, and target sub-population. The vast majority of relevant studies are population-based cross-sectional studies carried out with the aid of a diagnostic questionnaire. There is a number of diagnostic, paper-pen questionnaires validated throughout the world, including the South Oaks Gambling Screen Revised for Adolescents (SOGS-RA),[@b16-ahmt-9-043] *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual-IV* adapted format for Juveniles (*DSM-IV*-J),[@b17-ahmt-9-043] Lie/Bet Scale[@b18-ahmt-9-043] Canadian Adolescent Gambling Inventory (CAGI),[@b19-ahmt-9-043] and the Gamblers Anonymous Twenty Questions (GA20),[@b20-ahmt-9-043] the most frequent of which are the SOGS-RA and *DSM-IV*-J. Those measures are self-report instruments that have been directly adapted from adult versions. The benefit of a dual version of the same instrument is the ability to compare data between gamblers in late adolescence and early adulthood in a population level, and also to monitor the trajectory of an individual gambler's gambling behaviors from adolescence to adulthood, in clinical practice. The drawback is that the questionnaires focus on behaviors compatible with the established definition of gambling as a disorder implicitly involving money wagers, loss of money, or financial assistance by others in order to gamble. As we shall see later, this may not be always the case.

### Worldwide prevalence rates of problem gambling

A recent systematic review of published national studies up to 2014 reported that problem gambling prevalence rates in North America ranged from 2.1% to 2.6% and in Oceania from 0.2% to 4.4%, while in Europe, problem gambling prevalence rates ranged from 0.2% to 12.3%. Since then more data were published from all across the globe. A literature review of newer data from these past five years, since 2014, was carried out by running an NLM/PubMed, PsychINFO, and Scopus query on the terms most frequently employed (gambling AND adolescent/youth/students/pupils/children/old). Relevant studies containing prevalence data are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-9-043){ref-type="table"}.

The large variance among those results highlights the difficulties in accurately measuring the phenomenon. The validity of the results is hard to ascertain since it depends to a large extent on the willingness of the subject to answer candidly, given that the issue is a sensitive one; this in turn is relative to the recruitment method and incentive to participate. Furthermore, studies may differ significantly as to their inclusion criteria and target populations. Those methodological concerns contribute to results that vary significantly from country to country, or between different studies in the same country.

Favored forms of gambling among adolescents and the impact of the Internet
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although adolescents do indulge in forms of gambling that are popular among adults (including games of cards like poker, sports wagering, dice, and board games, betting on games of personal or peer skill, buying lottery tickets, wagering or placing bets with a bookmaker), there has been a steady increase in adolescents turning to novel forms of gambling via the Internet.[@b4-ahmt-9-043],[@b21-ahmt-9-043],[@b22-ahmt-9-043] Typical factors that weigh upon the choice of the particular gambling activity include local availability and accessibility, gender (males may favor sports gambling more compared to female adolescents), age (older adolescents are more likely to engage in casino and machine gambling, poker, and online gambling), cultural ethnicity, and socioeconomic status.[@b9-ahmt-9-043],[@b23-ahmt-9-043]--[@b25-ahmt-9-043] Additionally, adolescents' choice of gambling games differs from adults, not only because gambling at this age is illegal, as it was always the case, but also because there is a technological generation gap between the older generations and the current one; digital natives, as the younger generation is called due to them being born in a world where digital communication and entertainment is the norm,[@b26-ahmt-9-043] are by definition exposed to a new array of gambling opportunities. Those gambling opportunities defy current classification attempts and cast a doubt as to the accurate estimation of the prevalence of gambling as a whole. They include both commercial and simulated gambling, the difference of the latter being that there are no direct monetary gains and typically no fees required to enter the gambling game.

### Commercial and simulated gambling

Gambling opportunities may or may not include gambling with actual money and can thus be harder to study and regulate. Commercial online gambling includes similar forms of gambling as to what one may find outside the online environment, including online casinos, online games of chance and card games, and lotteries, where there is a clear promise of monetary gain from gambling a sum of money. Simulated gambling includes all those aforementioned forms of gambling but without the monetary gain.[@b27-ahmt-9-043] Still the subject may experience those forms of gambling in the same way and may opt to spend an amount of money in order to gain some sort of perceived advantage over the co-players or adversaries. This advantage may be a higher chance of win or the chance to play for a longer period of time. Hence indirectly, the subject may in fact spend funds in order to gain some sort of perceived value, which does associate with the notion of spending funds in order to gain money but is not, for the time being, regulated.

The link between simulated gambling and commercial gambling is clearly demonstrated by the fact that \~20% of adults and adolescents who play simulated gambling games move to online commercial gambling, while 16% of adults and 25% of adolescents reported moving from commercial to simulated gambling.[@b28-ahmt-9-043] Those who moved from simulated to commercial gambling did so in an attempt to win money, while those who moved from commercial to simulated gambling consciously chose to as a way to avoid spending money. The first pathway, from simulated to commercial gambling, comes as a result of the individual effectively practicing his skills, while being constantly behaviorally rewarded for winning, with various forms of gratification that include in-game bonuses, rank levels, etc. In this environment, the gambler is shielded from any negative consequences since the loss does not incur any significant disadvantage. Inflated chances of win and payout foster a false belief in the player's gambling efficacy, while deflating the perceived sense of risk.[@b5-ahmt-9-043],[@b29-ahmt-9-043]--[@b32-ahmt-9-043] Those simulated gambling opportunities may casually appear in social media and propagate through a network of contacts employing direct or indirect advertising.[@b6-ahmt-9-043] An alarming fact is that simulated gambling opportunities are not restricted to "clear-cut" instances of gambling-like activities; simulated gambling may appear, for example, as a game-within-a-game where the player of a video game has to engage in some form of gambling to advance his character story or for recreation. The most famous of those instances was the case of online casinos propagating within the online game "Second Life", leading to an FBI-sanctioned ban on in-world gambling and all wagering on games of chance or games that rely on the outcome of real-life-organized sporting events when they provide a payout in either the in-game currency or a real-life currency.[@b33-ahmt-9-043]

The pressing issue to investigate is whether simulated gambling is an etiological factor in gambling involvement with actual funds and, subsequently, problem gambling. A study of 1,220 adolescents attempted to monitor the progression from simulated gambling to gambling with real money using a longitudinal design with a one-year interval period.[@b34-ahmt-9-043] At the second measurement time, 28.8% of the participants had gambled for the first time with real money. Logistic regressions revealed that the predictive association between simulated gambling and gambling with real money only holds for adolescents who transitioned from simulated poker to poker with real money. Clearly, different gambling genres have varying trajectories of potential crossover between simulated and actual gambling. Interestingly, when questioned as to the motives for engaging in simulated gambling, while one out of three players reported that they play so as to avoid spending money, a small minority of gamblers (7.2%) reported that they gamble in this way so as to reduce the real-life gambling practices.[@b28-ahmt-9-043] Thus, we clearly have several potential gamblers with money and a number of gamblers who are trying to reign in their behavior.

Qualitative research on player attitudes in online games of chance also reveals parallels to instances of gambling with real money. A "micro-transaction" is an in-game purchase of relatively small monetary value that seemingly offers disproportionately larger value within the game itself; e.g., a small fee of \$1 (USD) may be the equivalent of a thousand credits in the in-game currency. A player may enter the game with an initial free sum of in-game currency and play without the added benefit of a micro-transaction but is constantly reminded of either special bonuses and possibilities that will be available after very long hours of play or a fee through a micro-transaction. Social casino gamers who engaged in micro-transactions reported significantly higher levels of impulsivity, reward sensitivity, and problem gambling severity, but not competitiveness.[@b35-ahmt-9-043] In terms of motivation to make micro-transactions, desire to extend play was endorsed most frequently, followed by a desire to access additional features, chasing lost credits, and to speed up play. Lastly, among participants who made micro-transactions, reward sensitivity predicted making micro-transactions to chase lost credits.

Recently there has been a flurry of instances where mainstream online video games, with player goals unrelated to gambling (e.g., driving or combat simulations), have included a reward system for the player that provides random gains in exchange for "points" gathered either by long hours of game-play or by direct pay to the gaming company.[@b36-ahmt-9-043] Effectively the player is offered a gambling opportunity that costs him either time or money while rewarding him with in-game bonuses of value to him. This trend started out inconspicuously more than ten years ago with players offered in-game rewards for their actions[@b37-ahmt-9-043] and now draws parallels to the random nature of gain in the slot machines and related commercial gambling. Recreational video game playing and online gambling have a high degree of co-occurrence in the preferred adolescent online activities, as shown in a 2013 study by Floros et al where video game playing increased in frequency in parallel with the increase in the severity of online gambling problem behavior.[@b38-ahmt-9-043] In a 2017 study, McBride and Derevensky examined the parallels between gambling and video game playing behavior among 1,229 adolescents and young adults.[@b39-ahmt-9-043] Results indicated that gamblers, relative to non-gamblers, were more likely to play video games and video game players were more likely than nonplayers to gamble. Both social and problem gamblers had higher rates of video game playing than did non-gamblers, and addicted gamers had higher rates of gambling than did social and non-gamers. Those findings indicate that intermingling gambling-like rewards into online games otherwise unrelated to gambling may lead to an unseen danger of extending one behavior to another. More research is urgently needed on this thorny issue.

Risk and protective factors for adolescent gambling
---------------------------------------------------

A main goal of all prevalence studies is to establish possible risk and protective factors for the studied issue. Population studies have thus highlighted several risk factors for adolescent problem gambling, including male gender, early time of onset, innate psychological traits, relative parental practices, and comorbid mental health issues.[@b9-ahmt-9-043],[@b12-ahmt-9-043],[@b24-ahmt-9-043],[@b40-ahmt-9-043] Unfortunately, the clinical importance of those correlations remained unclear since correlation does not necessarily imply causation, and variables that are commonly associated with gambling may not be in fact predictive of moderating or mediating gambling behaviors. A recent meta-analysis of published studies[@b41-ahmt-9-043] calculated effect sizes for those distinct factors by way of Stouffer's method of testing the combined significance level of the associations in combination with meta-analytic methodology. Small effect sizes were observed for tobacco use, alcohol and cannabis use, illicit drug use, antisocial behaviors and violence, sensation seeking, and depressive symptoms. Small to medium effect sizes were evident for impulsivity, undercontrolled temperament, and higher number of gambling activities, while a medium effect size was found for male gender and poor academic performance. A strong mean effect size for the development of problem gambling was only found for gambling problem severity. A large number of reported risk factors for the development of subsequent problem gambling behavior were in fact rejected by both Stouffer's method and meta-analysis, including activation control, aggression, anxiety symptoms, attention problems, a big early gambling win, dispositional attention, psychological distress (including internalizing symptoms), religious attendance, and suicidal ideation at the first evaluation. Furthermore, a number of factors including age, early gambling onset, negative affect, safety-related risk taking, sexual risk taking, and big early gambling loss were rejected by the more stringent meta-analyses and supported only by Stouffer's method. Those results demonstrate that while certain behavioral characteristics are associated with problem gambling behavior, they are not necessarily key to predicting the onset of this behavior but rather hallmarks in its subsequent evolution; a patient, for example, may or may not have had a first big win before the onset of pathological engagement with gambling, despite the fact that this event subsequently is recalled as a hallmark following a targeted inquiry by a clinician.

With regard to protective factors, parent supervision and socioeconomic status reported at the first evaluation were significantly negatively associated with subsequent problem gambling, with current social problems also supported by meta-analysis but not by Stouffer's method. In all three cases, mean effect sizes were small.

Adolescent neurobiological susceptibility to gambling
-----------------------------------------------------

Adolescents are apparently prone to seeking out gambling experiences due to differences in neurobiology, when compared to adults. Adolescents evidenced less recruitment of the right ventral striatum and right-extended amygdala while anticipating responding for gains (in contrast with anticipation of non-gains) compared with young adults.[@b42-ahmt-9-043] The subcortical neural systems in adolescents are the first ones to mature and are disproportionately activated relative to later maturing top--down control systems, leading to an adolescent biasing toward immediate gains rather than long-term ones,[@b43-ahmt-9-043] evidenced in less engagement of prefrontal regulatory structures when making risky economic choices.[@b44-ahmt-9-043] Compared to adults, the adolescent amygdale is activated more easily from reward cues and is less sensitive to potential harm.[@b45-ahmt-9-043] Developmental factors may also weigh in, as Gerra et al have suggested that childhood experience of neglect and poor parent--child attachment may partially contribute to a complex neurobiological derangement including hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis and dopamine system dysfunctions, further exacerbating the tendency to favor reward cues.[@b46-ahmt-9-043]

Reported motives for gambling
-----------------------------

Moving from population data to the level of individual cognitions and beliefs, there is significant variability as to the underlying motivations implicated with entry into gambling, increased involvement, and continued gambling, in spite of negative consequences brought from repeated losses. Although the obvious initial motive is related to the perceived profits from winning, studies of established gamblers converge on three distinct sets of motivations unrelated to monetary gains: enhancement, coping, and social motives.[@b47-ahmt-9-043] Those gamblers with high levels of enhancement and coping motives gamble to regulate emotional states. Gamblers with high levels of enhancement motives are also characterized by high levels of sensation seeking and impulsivity, and gamble for the "high" -- those feelings of excitement that gambling can create. On the other hand, gamblers with high levels of coping motives are characterized by increased levels of depression, anxiety, and neuroticism, and gamble as a maladaptive way to escape these negative emotional states. Gamblers with high levels of social motives do not gamble to regulate their emotions since they are generally free of comorbid psychopathology and maladaptive personality traits, but instead gamble for social affiliation.

In agreement with the theory and findings from adult gamblers, a recent study in college students found that only high enhancement motives for gambling were particularly predictive of problem gambling.[@b48-ahmt-9-043] Similarly, a study by Canale et al[@b49-ahmt-9-043] aimed to clarify whether motives mediate the relationship between inherent traits, such as impulsivity and difficulty in self-regulating, to gambling; results indicated that those who tend to act rashly in response to extremely positive moods showed higher enhancement and coping motives, which in turn were positively related to gambling problems. Individuals with higher levels of sensation seeking were more likely to have higher levels of enhancement motives, which in turn were also positively related to gambling problems.

Psychiatric comorbidity in adolescent gambling
----------------------------------------------

As early as 1998, a number of studies started demonstrating considerable comorbidity of gambling, delinquency, and both licit and illicit drug use; in a sample of 4,516 adolescents aged 11--16 years, results indicated that adolescent gamblers, when compared with non-gamblers, were significantly more likely to drink alcohol, smoke tobacco, and take illicit drugs.[@b50-ahmt-9-043] Adolescent students in Ohio who reported problem gambling behaviors showed increased substance abuse, various mental issues, and delinquency/criminal problems that are similar to those seen among adult problem gamblers. The odds of problem gambling youth reporting mental distress was 4.2 times higher than the rest of the sample and the odds of problem gamblers reporting a suicide attempt were 17.8 times greater than the rest of the sample.[@b51-ahmt-9-043] Data from a cross-sectional questionnaire survey of a stratified, random sample of 4,734 high-school students aged 12--23 years in Hong Kong showed that gambling significantly correlated with tobacco use, alcohol use, and delinquent acts.[@b52-ahmt-9-043] However, caution is required with those associations, as it has been pointed out[@b11-ahmt-9-043],[@b53-ahmt-9-043] that gambling and substance abuse may be common developmental experiences in a shared pathway attributed to socioeconomic adversities or shared personality attributes like impulsivity.

Evidence regarding other psychiatric comorbidities with gambling in adolescence are scarce. In a sample of 1,044 high-school students, probable pathological gamblers reported more daily and weekly alcohol consumption, used illicit drugs, and smoked more cigarettes on a daily basis compared with non-gamblers, social gamblers, and at-risk gamblers for serious problems. Probable pathological gamblers similarly reported higher levels of state anxiety, trait anxiety, and social stress compared with non-gamblers, social gamblers, and at-risk gamblers. Adolescents with the highest state and trait anxiety scores had more severe gambling and substance abuse problems.[@b54-ahmt-9-043]

Prevention and treatment challenges
===================================

Given that there is significant prevalence for adolescent problem gambling and numerous adverse effects associated with it, prevention and treatment efforts have become even more important for this age group. A choice has to be made between abstinence and harm reduction as to the prevention and treatment model that will be followed. Abstinence-based programs place emphasis on the notion that underage youth are legally prohibited from access, including the purchase of lottery products, and as such should not engage in these behaviors. On the other hand, a harm reduction approach supports strategies that aim to reduce harmful negative consequences incurred through involvement in risky behaviors.[@b55-ahmt-9-043] Choosing between those two approaches is often a matter of political debate; however, one has to point out that it is not realistic to expect from adolescents to cease engaging in a risky behavior that is so widespread among peers. Thus, reducing the immediate harmful consequences of involvement in gambling activities, along with other risky adolescent behaviors, appears to be a more feasible aim. The end goal is for the adolescent to become an informed, analytic consumer whose choice to participate in risky activities will pose potentially fewer problematic behaviors, and this can be applied to all aforementioned risky behaviors. A natural choice for the implementation of prevention programs would be the school environment. A recent meta-analysis[@b56-ahmt-9-043] of twenty papers presenting school-based gambling education programs found that only nine of the studies attempted to measure intervention effects on behavioral outcomes, with only five of those reporting significant changes in gambling behavior but with several methodological inadequacies. More standardization following rigorous review of those programs is clearly required here as well.

From a treatment perspective, the harm reduction paradigm implies the promotion of low-threshold access to services in which realistically achievable goals take priority for those adolescents who cannot be expected to cease a particular risky behavior.[@b57-ahmt-9-043] This recommendation does not apply to established/disordered gamblers who may be seeking treatment and are typically older or may have gone through harm reduction approaches without success in the past, as they were less motivated for change.

Currently, there is no empirically validated treatment program available for adolescent problem gamblers worldwide;[@b58-ahmt-9-043] however, there have been reported successes with cognitive-behavioral-based programs,[@b59-ahmt-9-043],[@b60-ahmt-9-043] since cognitive distortions associated with gambling are a powerful predictor of gambling severity in adolescents,[@b61-ahmt-9-043] although cognitive restructuring apparently has not yet been adapted to address the maladaptive cognitions implicit in skill game players.[@b62-ahmt-9-043] The paucity of data on pharmacological interventions is disconcerting, since there are no studies investigating the safety and efficacy of pharmacological treatments for pathological gambling in adolescents.[@b63-ahmt-9-043] A major hurdle is that adolescent problem gamblers are very reluctant to seek treatment or formal assistance,[@b59-ahmt-9-043],[@b64-ahmt-9-043] greatly limiting the number of those seeking specific help in a specialized treatment facility at any point in time. By the time adolescent gamblers are willing to seek treatment, they usually start to experience significant family, social, academic, and legal difficulties. Additionally young gamblers often present with a significant number and variety of comorbid psychological disorders, and their treatment may thus be handled according to their presenting complaint, developmental stage, and therapist's particular orientation.[@b58-ahmt-9-043] These practical issues have led to the proposal of implementing and evaluating non-traditional intervention strategies such as different tools of Internet-based support.[@b59-ahmt-9-043] Gambling may be best conceptualized in clinical practice as one risky adolescent behavior with potentially serious negative consequences.[@b55-ahmt-9-043] Organizing a treatment protocol with this premise may increase the target population and uncover comorbidities with other forms of risky behaviors that have been associated with gambling, as are drug and alcohol consumption, delinquency, risky sexual behavior, and addictive video game playing.[@b65-ahmt-9-043],[@b66-ahmt-9-043] Since adolescent motivation to enter therapy and follow a long treatment protocol is low, there is room for employing brief, accessible interventions (such as motivational interviewing, personalized feedback interventions, and web-based online services) that may be efficacious for the treatment of problem gambling among adolescents and emerging adults, although relevant results have not been replicated or validated as to their long-term efficacy.[@b67-ahmt-9-043]

Conclusion and suggestions for future research
==============================================

Although more than twenty years have elapsed since the early research reports on adolescent gambling, there has been little progress in the standardization of prevention and treatment efforts. There is a large body of research available that clearly demonstrates the extent of the issue with PG and its negative impact on those affected; however, little attention has been devoted to the technological evolution leading to a host of unregulated gambling opportunities, either with real or simulated funds, or with other notions of value to the gambler who may not even identify himself as being a gambler.

We may be drawing toward regulation of those cases based not on direct monetary incentive but on perceived value to the player. Gambling is a behavior that operates on a "random ratio" (RR) schedule of reinforcement with physiological arousal occurring on average after a prespecified number of gambles but with a variable number of intervening trials between wins.[@b68-ahmt-9-043] We need to extend the definition of gambling to include not only monetary incentives but also handouts of value relative to that particular gambling environment, as long as the RR schedule of reinforcement is evident. Up to this point in time, gambling that did not involve a direct monetary incentive did not feature in the standard definition, despite the established fact that perceived monetary gain is not a sufficient factor in the establishment and, particularly, in the maintenance of problem gambling behavior. Longitudinal studies of those adolescents that are active with simulated gambling and other forms of gambling-like behaviors are needed, but what is sorely lacking is some form of clear regulation on what is and what is not harmful in long term to the adolescent psyche.
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###### 

Adolescent gambling studies with prevalence data since 2014

  Author and date                                 Sample                                                                               Prevalence
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Wong and So (2014)[@b69-ahmt-9-043]             1,004 students in Hong Kong, aged 12--19 years                                       5.7% and 22.9% of the Internet gamblers could be classified as at-risk gamblers and pathological gamblers; online gamblers are 1.5 and 3.2 times more likely to develop pathological and at-risk gambling
  Lee et al (2014)[@b70-ahmt-9-043]               N = 25,456 high-school students, US                                                  One-third (n = 8,318) reported lifetime gambling, and 31% of the gamblers experienced gambling problems. Being male and alcohol, marijuana, and non-medical prescription drug use were associated with twice the odds of gambling
  Castren et al (2015)[@b71-ahmt-9-043]           N = 988 Finnish adolescents, aged 12--15 years                                       51.6% of the respondents had gambled and 7.9% were identified as at-risk/problem gamblers
  Floros et al (2015)[@b72-ahmt-9-043]            2,684 Greek students aged 12 and 15 years                                            2.5% of the total student sample and 13.8% of those who had had gambling experience demonstrated problem gambling. Gamblers presented with lower school achievement and related expectations while scoring consistently higher on measures of Internet addiction, parental bonding, and psychopathology
  Hanss et al (2015)[@b73-ahmt-9-043]             N = 2,059 Norwegian 17-year olds                                                     1.5% were moderate risk gamblers and 0.2% had experienced lifetime gambling problems (problem gambling). Incidence during the month was 15.7% for low risk, 5.8% for moderate risk, and 0.9% for problem gambling
  Räsänen et al (2015)[@b74-ahmt-9-043]           N = 1,01,167 Finnish students aged 14--16 years                                      The risk of gambling on 1--2 days a week was eight times as high among boys as among girls and 1.6 times as high among ninth graders as among eighth graders. Even infrequent gambling was associated with different problem behaviors
  Fröberg et al (2015)[@b75-ahmt-9-043]           N = 4,358 Swedes aged 16--24 years                                                   Incidence proportion of a first episode of problem gambling among 16--24-year-olds was 2.26%, three times lower among females
  Cook et al (2015)[@b51-ahmt-9-043]              N = 4,851 Canadians, grades 7--12                                                    2.8% of the students surveyed categorized as problem gamblers. The odds of problem gamblers reporting mental distress, a suicide attempt, and delinquent behaviors were higher compared to other students
  Canale et al (2016)[@b76-ahmt-9-043]            N = 14,778 Italian high-school students                                              Problem gambling prevalence rate was 4.0% while the rate among online gamblers was five times higher at 21.9%; less than 10% of non-online gamblers were classified as at-risk gamblers, whereas more than 20% of online gamblers were classified as at-risk gamblers
  Elton-Marshall et al (2016)[@b77-ahmt-9-043]    10,035 Canadian students, grades 9--12                                               41.6% (35.9% of females and 47.4% of males) had gambled offline or online and 9.4% had gambled online in the past 3 months (3.7% of females and 15.3% of males). Online gamblers were more likely than offline gamblers to engage in multiple forms of gambling, and they scored proportionally more frequently "high" or "low to moderate" in problem gambling severity
  Rossen et al (2016)[@b78-ahmt-9-043]            N = 8,500 New Zealanders, secondary school students                                  24.2% of students had gambled in the last year, and 4.8% had two or more indicators of unhealthy gambling. Unhealthy gambling was associated with more accepting attitudes toward gambling, gambling via gambling machines/casinos/track betting, being worried about and/or trying to cut down on gambling and having attempted suicide
  Anagnostopoulos et al (2017)[@b79-ahmt-9-043]   2,141 Greek high-school students, representative sample from the capital of Athens   One-year prevalence of high-severity problem gambling was found to be 5.6%. Male gender, parental engagement with gambling activities, living without the parents, low grades at school, foreign nationality, and the referent absence of availability of food in the household increased the risk of problem gambling
  Gonzalez-Roz et al (2017)[@b80-ahmt-9-043]      1,313 Spanish adolescents, aged 14--18 years                                         At-risk and problem gambling was 4% and 1.2%, respectively. Having a relative with gambling problems predicted at-risk gambling. Both living with only one parent, or not living with parents at all, and playing on electronic gambling machines in the last year were associated with problem gambling
  Huic et al (2017)[@b81-ahmt-9-043]              1,372 Croatian high-school girls                                                     7.4% were considered regular gamblers, and out of those who gambled at least once in their lifetime (n = 862), 11.2% already experienced mild adverse consequences because of their gambling (at-risk gamblers), with 3.2% experiencing serious consequences (problem gamblers)
